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Abstract
Bovine digital dermatitis (BDD) is an infective foot disease commonly reported in dairy cattle where Treponema are considered as the primary causative infectious agents. There still remains little definitive information on the etiology of BDD in beef cattle suggesting further investigations are warranted. Beef BDD lesions (n=34) and healthy beef foot tissues (n=38) were analysed by PCR for three BDD-associated Treponema phylogroups and also for Dichelobacter nodosus and Fusobacterium necrophorum. Spirochete culture was attempted on all BDD lesion samples. One or more BDD-associated Treponema phylogroups were detected in 100% of beef BDD lesions. “Treponema medium/Treponema vincentii-like”, “Treponema phagedenis-like” and Treponema pedis spirochetes were identified in 27/34(79%), 31/34(91%) and 24/34(71%) of BDD lesions, respectively. No BDD-associated treponeme DNA was amplified from beef healthy foot tissues. D. nodosus and F. necrophorum were present in 24/34 (71%) and 15/34 (44%) of lesions and 10/38 (26%) and 12/38 (32%) of healthy foot tissues, respectively. Twenty spirochetes were isolated from beef BDD lesions; nineteen were representatives of the three BDD-associated Treponema phylogroups. One spirochete isolate shared less than 97% 16S rRNA gene similarity to the three cultivable BDD-associated Treponema phylogroups and therefore may represent a novel taxa of Treponema. Upon comparison, sheep contagious ovine digital dermatitis (CODD), dairy cattle and beef cattle BDD lesions appear to have extremely similar bacteriological data and therefore provides evidence of a shared etiopathogenesis posing concerns for cross-species transmission.
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Introduction
Bovine digital dermatitis (BDD) is an infectious ulcerative foot disease of the bovine digital skin (Cheli and Mortellaro, 1974) which causes severe lameness in dairy cattle worldwide. The primary causative agents of digital dermatitis (DD) in dairy cattle are considered to be spirochetal bacteria of the genus Treponema (Evans et al., 2011) and BDD is now recognised as being polytreponemal in etiology (Klitgaard et al., 2008; Nordoff et al., 2008; Evans et al., 2009a).  Three phylotypes have been isolated from dairy cattle lesions in the UK and the US (Stamm et al., 2002; Evans et al., 2008), described as ‘Treponema medium/Treponema vincentii-like’, ‘Treponema phagedenis-like’ and ‘Treponema denticola/T putidum-like’ DD spirochetes (Evans et al., 2008) with the latter now recognised as a new species, Treponema pedis (Evans et al., 2009b). The disease has been reported in dairy cattle in nearly all countries they are farmed.
The tendency of beef cattle to be different breeds, fed different diets and subjected to different housing regimes than dairy cattle, gives reason for investigations into beef cattle BDD. A recent report identified the same Treponema species in beef cattle BDD that are commonly found in dairy cattle lesions (Sullivan et al., 2013). Currently, there are many published dairy BDD lesion Treponema isolates which have had their 16S rRNA gene sequenced, however there is a need for more to be obtained from beef cattle BDD lesions. Furthermore, in the last 20 years, a form of DD has been reported in UK sheep, termed contagious ovine digital dermatitis (CODD), which is rapidly emerging as a severe infectious foot disease (Harwood et al., 1997; Davies et al., 1999, Sayers et al., 2009). Sequences of the 16S rRNA gene of treponemes isolated from sheep CODD lesions suggest that the bacteria are in most cases identical to those found in dairy cattle lesions (Sullivan et al., 2015a). The possible involvement of other organisms such as Dichelobacter nodosus and Fusobacterium necrophorum has been investigated in dairy cattle BDD lesions (Cruz et al., 2005; Klitgaard et al., 2008; Capion et al., 2012; Rasmussen et al., 2012; Knappe-Poindecker et al., 2013) and sheep CODD lesions (Sullivan et al., 2015a), however it is still undetermined whether these are secondary invaders. 
The current study aimed to further our understanding of the etiology of beef cattle BDD by surveying a large number of lesions and healthy foot tissue for detection and isolation of DD-associated treponemes and other lameness associated bacteria. Additionally, comparisons were made to compare the bacteriology of DD lesions in beef cattle, dairy cattle and sheep to enable effective prevention and intervention measures for affected animals in the future.

Materials and methods
Sample collection
Beef cattle BDD lesions were sampled from four different farms between December 2012 and July 2014. These farms were located in Gloucestershire (Gloucestershire farm 1 and farm 2), and North Wales (North Wales farm 1 and farm 2). From these farms a total of twenty six BDD lesion samples were obtained, of these twenty one were surgical biopsies and five were swabs of lesions. Four of the beef BDD samples obtained from Gloucestershire used in this study had previously been investigated by authors (Sullivan et al., 2013) and were included for further investigation. Additionally, eight surgical biopsies of beef cattle BDD lesions and thirty eight healthy beef cattle foot skin biopsies were collected from a fallen stock centre (March 2014- June 2014). The healthy foot tissue samples were obtained from beef cattle that did not have any evidence of BDD or any other foot lesions. These cattle were from a fallen stock centre which received animals from farms within Lancashire, Cheshire and South Cumbria. This gave a total of thirty four beef cattle BDD lesion samples (surgical biopsies and swab samples) and thirty eight healthy foot tissue samples.
Briefly, Gloucestershire farm 1 was a beef-rearing unit, with around 120 beef cattle and farm 2 was a finishing unit, finishing around 3000 animals each year. North Wales farm 1 was a beef-finishing unit, finishing around 800-1000 beef animals per year and farm 2 was a beef suckler herd of about 60 cattle.
On all farms from which BDD surgical biopsies were obtained, farmers had isolated lame animals suspected of suffering from BDD. These lame animals were then all inspected for BDD lesions. A cow was defined as having BDD if one or more feet had a clear lesion consistent with the clinical signs of BDD (Cheli and Mortellaro, 1974; Blowey and Sharp, 1988). Typical lesions presented as 20–60 mm diameter (across the largest dimension) circular areas of gray/brown moist exudate, primarily in the region of the caudal interdigital cleft, at the junction of the skin with the soft perioplic horn of the heel, with an underlying raw proliferative area which appeared erosive and granular with a stippled appearance. Some lesions extended into the interdigital cleft, occasionally on the surface of interdigital skin, or extended dorsally to the accessory digits. All beef cattle BDD lesions from which samples were obtained were classified as the classical ulcerative stage defined as ‘M2’ grade lesions (Döpfer et al., 1997).
The beef cattle identified with these classic BDD lesions were examined and the lesions were biopsied using a 3mm punch biopsy under local anaesthesia (Evans et al., 2008; Demirkan et al., 2009). Tissue biopsy samples were divided in two with half transferred into transport medium and placed on ice for subsequent Treponema culture. Transport medium consisted of oral treponeme enrichment broth (OTEB; Anaerobe Systems, Morgan Hill, CA, USA) and contained the antibiotics rifampicin (5 μg/ml) and enrofloxacin (5 μg/ml). The remaining tissues from lesions, for PCR analysis, were transported on ice and stored at −20 °C. 
On some farms, BDD lesions were sampled by swabbing. Local anaesthesia was not used and rather than a punch biopsy, a plain sterile cotton swab was used to sample the lesions. This was done by running the swab over the active lesion where it appeared haemorrhagic, granulomatous and/or necrotic. Swab samples were then processed according to biopsy samples. All samples obtained from the fallen stock centre were collected using the same methods as per BDD lesion sample collection from farms, excluding the use of anaesthesia. 
All samples from beef cattle BDD lesions (biopsies and swab samples) were used for DNA extraction and Treponema culture, whereas healthy foot tissue samples were only used for DNA extraction and subsequent PCR analysis. In addition to the beef BDD samples collected in this study, the genomic DNAs from forty three dairy cattle BDD lesions, and six healthy dairy cattle foot tissue collected during 1996 to 2007 and previously investigated by this laboratory for the presence of Treponema species (Evans et al., 2009a) were included in this investigation. An additional four healthy dairy cattle feet sample controls were collected from the fallen stock centre (as above).
Culture of spirochetes
Bacterial isolation, specifically for treponemes, was attempted on all beef cattle BDD samples (n=34). A (1-1.5mm) piece of skin tissue/swab was transferred from the transport medium into an anaerobic cabinet (85% N2, 10% H2 and 5% CO2, 36 °C). Each was inoculated, sub-cultured on fastidious anaerobe agar (FAA) plates (LabM, Bury, UK) and subsequently inoculated into growth media and checked for pure culture by phase contrast microscopy as previously described (Sullivan et al., 2015a). DNA was then extracted from treponeme cultures and the isolated organisms identified using a 16S rRNA gene PCR as previously described (Evans et al., 2008). Bacterial culture was not attempted on beef cattle healthy foot tissues.
DNA extraction 
For PCR analysis, all samples collected in this study (tissue and swabs) were thawed and DNA extracted using a DNeasy kit (Qiagen, United Kingdom), according to the manufacturer's instructions, and genomic DNA stored at -20°C. 
Treponeme PCR assays
Samples were subjected to nested PCR assays specific for the three DD-associated treponeme groups, “T. medium/T. vincentii-like”, “T. phagedenis-like” and “T. denticola/T. putidum-like” (now T. pedis), as described previously (Evans et al., 2008; Evans et al., 2009a), with resulting PCR products encompassing 300 to 500bp of the 16S rRNA gene. All cattle foot samples were also subjected to a Treponema genus PCR assay which detects all Treponema species, both pathogenic and commensal (Moore et al., 2005). To ensure validity in each assay, water was used as a negative control, and positive controls included genomic DNA from each of the three treponeme phylogroups. 
Dichelobacter nodosus and Fusobacterium necrophorum PCR assays
All beef BDD lesion samples and healthy tissue samples were subjected to a species-specific D. nodosus PCR assay. Species-specific 16S rRNA D. nodosus primers were used, as described previously (Sullivan et al., 2015a) with resulting PCR products encompassing 583bp of the 16S rRNA gene. PCR mixtures used Taq polymerase (Qiagen, Crawley, UK) according to the manufacturer’s instructions, with 1 μl of the DNA template and 1.5 mM MgCl2 (Qiagen, Crawley, United Kingdom) per 25-μl reaction mixture volume. Water and the genomic DNA of the two closest relatives to D. nododus (based on 16s rRNA gene sequence similarity) were used as negative controls. These relatives were Suttonella indologenes (DSM8309) (Genbank accession: AJ247267) and Cardiobacterium hominis (DSM8339) (Genbank accession: AY360343). The genomic DNA of D. nodosus (DSM23057) was used as a positive control. Genomic DNA of Suttonella indologenes, Cardiobacterium hominis and D. nodosus was purchased from DSMZ, Germany.  PCR conditions were as described previously (Sullivan et al., 2015a).
All lesion and healthy tissue biopsy samples were subjected to a species-specific F. necrophorum PCR assay as described previously (Bennett et al., 2009), targeting the lktA gene which appears to be unique to F. necrophorum, and is not present in other Fusobacterium species (Oelke et al., 2005). Water and the genomic DNA of Fusobacterium varium, a closely related species of Fusobacterium isolated by our laboratory and subsequently gene sequenced, were used as negative controls. The genomic DNA of F. necrophorum subsp. necrophorum (DSM21784) (DSMZ, Germany) was used as a positive control. PCR conditions were as described previously (Sullivan et al., 2015a).
In addition to the beef BDD samples collected in this study, dairy cattle BDD lesions (n=43) and healthy foot skin samples (n=6) previously collected (2003-2007) were also investigated by PCR for the presence of D. nodosus and F. necrophorum, along with healthy dairy cattle foot skin tissues collected in this study (n=4). This was designed to enable a comparison of Treponema species, D. nodosus and F. necrophorum detection rates between dairy and beef cattle BDD lesions.
Phylogenetic analysis of spirochete isolates
To understand the relationship of the isolated spirochetes with other treponemes, and in particular those previously isolated from dairy cattle BDD lesions and sheep CODD lesions, a phylogenetic tree was produced. The phylogenetic tree was produced from the aligned and trimmed near-entire 16S rRNA gene PCR product sequences from the isolates together with relevant micro-organisms available in GenBank and identified using BLAST (Altschul et al., 1990). Sequences were assembled into a double stranded consensus sequence using Chromas Pro 1.41 (Technelysium Pty Ltd). Consensus sequences were aligned by ClustalW (Thompson et al., 1994) in Mega 5.2 (Tamura et al., 2011). For tree analysis, the most appropriate evolution model was predicted using “model test” as implemented in the Topali programme (Milne et al., 2009). The final model for nucleotide substitutions chosen was the TrN model (Tamua and Nei 1993), used to infer a bootstrapped maximum likelihood tree (bootstrapping was performed 10,000 times).
Nucleotide sequence accession numbers
The 16S rRNA gene GenBank accession numbers determined as part of this study are KP750190- KP750179 and KP859539- KP859539.
Statistical analysis
A chi-square test (with Yates correction) was used to identify associations between the presence of each bacteria; “T. medium/T. vincentii-like”, “T.phagedenis-like”, T. pedis, F. necrophorum, D. nodosus, with presence or absence of BDD lesions in beef cattle. Chi-square tests (with Yates correction) were also used to identify any co-associations between the presence of each DD-associated Treponema phylotype and D. nodosus and F. necrophorum in beef cattle BDD lesions and used to identify associations between the presence of F. necrophorum and D. nodosus, with presence or absence of BDD lesions in dairy cattle lesions. Additionally, the same statistical analysis was performed to identify any co-association between D. nodosus and F. necrophorum in healthy foot tissue samples. This was carried out using GraphPad InStat Software, Version 3.10 (GraphPad Software, USA). In all analyses, an associated probability (P-value) of < 0.05 was considered significant.
Comparisons of bacterial presence in beef and dairy cattle BDD and sheep CODD lesions.
The prevalence of “T. medium/T. vincentii-like”, “T. phagedenis-like” and T. pedis DD spirochetes, D. nodosus and F. necrophorum in beef cattle BDD lesions (this study), dairy cattle BDD lesions (Evans et al., 2009a; this study) and sheep CODD lesions (Sullivan et al., 2015a) was compared. Additionally, the comparable information for healthy tissue samples from each set of animals was included.

Results
Treponema genus and phylogroup specific PCR survey of beef BDD lesions and healthy foot tissues
The results of the Treponema genus-specific and specific DD Treponema phylogroup PCR assays of beef cattle BDD lesions and healthy foot tissues are shown in Tables 1 and 2, respectively. 
All BDD samples (n=34) were found to be positive for general Treponema genus DNA.
The phylogroup specific Treponema PCR’s detected “T. medium/T. vincentii-like”, “T. phagedenis-like” and T. pedis DD spirochete DNA, in 27/34 (79%), 31/34 (91%) and 24/34 (71%) of beef BDD lesions, respectively. All BDD lesion samples tested were positive for at least one or more of the DD-associated Treponema phylogroups, with 19/34 (56%) of the beef BDD lesion samples positive for all three DD-associated Treponema phylogroups. 
The genus specific Treponema PCR assay found Treponema DNA in 24/28 (63%) of beef cattle healthy foot tissue samples. However, all healthy foot tissues were negative for the three DD-associated Treponema phylogroups.
Presence of Dichelobacter nodosus and Fusobacterium necrophorum in BDD lesions.
Results of the specific PCR assays for the detection of D. nodosus and F. necrophorum in beef cattle BDD lesions and healthy foot tissues are shown in Tables 1 and 2, respectively. 
The D. nodosus specific PCR assay detected D. nodosus DNA in 23/34 (68%) of beef BDD lesion samples. Of the healthy foot tissues sampled in this study, D. nodosus DNA was detected in 10/38 (26%) of healthy foot tissue samples. 
The F. necrophorum PCR assay detected F. necrophorum DNA in 15/34 (44%) of BDD lesion samples and 12/38 (32%) of healthy foot tissue samples.
Of the dairy cattle BDD lesion samples 24/43 (56%) and 14/43 (33%) were positive for D. nodosus and F. necrophorum DNA, respectively. Fusobacterium necrophorum and D. nodosus was detected in 2/10 (20%) and 2/10 (20%) of healthy dairy cattle foot tissue, respectively (Table 4).  
Statistical analyses to identify associations between bacterial species and BDD lesions
Chi-square analysis indicated that the proportion of samples positive for the three DD-associated Treponema phylogroups, “T. medium/T. vincentii-like”, “T. phagedenis-like” and T. pedis DD spirochetes, was significantly higher in beef cattle BDD lesion samples than in healthy foot tissue samples (all P <0.0001).
Chi-square analysis indicated that the proportion of beef cattle BDD samples positive for D. nodosus was significantly higher in BDD lesions than in healthy beef cattle foot tissue samples (P = 0.0010). However, the chi-square test indicated that the proportion of beef cattle BDD samples positive for F. necrophorum was not significantly higher in BDD lesions than in healthy beef cattle foot tissue samples (P = 0.3935).
Statistical analysis indicated that the proportion of dairy cattle BDD samples positive for D. nodosus was not significantly higher in BDD lesions than in healthy dairy cattle foot tissue samples (P = 0.0911), and the proportion of dairy cattle BDD samples positive for F. necrophorum was also not significantly higher in BDD lesions than in healthy dairy cattle foot tissue samples (P = 0.6915).
All P values for co-associations between bacterial species in beef BDD lesions are listed in Table 3. In beef BDD lesions, there was a statistically significant co-association between the presence of “T. medium/T. vincentii-like” and T. pedis DD spirochetes (P= 0.0231). However, there were no statistically significant co-associations identified between any other bacterial species in BDD lesions.
The chi-square test revealed there was no statistically significant co-association between the two non-treponemal bacteria, D. nodosus and F. necrophorum in healthy foot tissue (P = 0.9004). It was not possible to perform statistical analysis to identify co-association between the treponemal bacterial in healthy foot tissue as no DD Treponema DNA was detected in healthy foot tissues.
Isolation of spirochetes and subsequent phylogenetic analysis
As part of this study, twenty spirochetes were successfully isolated from 17/34 (50%) of beef BDD lesion samples (Table 1). In some BDD lesion samples, multiple isolates were obtained. 
Ten of these isolates (50%) were identified as belonging to the “T. phagedenis-like” spirochete group, with all sharing 100% 16S rRNA gene sequence identity with the “T. phagedenis-like” DD spirochete strain T320A (Genbank accession: EF061261), previously isolated from a UK dairy cow BDD lesion (Evans et al., 2008). 
Four isolates (20%) belonged to the “T. medium/T. vincentii-like” spirochetes. One isolate (3C14) shared 100% 16S rRNA gene sequence identity with “T. medium-like” DD spirochete strain T19 (Genbank accession: EF061249) previously isolated from a dairy cow BDD lesion in the UK (Evans et al., 2008). The remaining three “T. medium/T. vincentii-like” spirochete isolates shared a higher sequence identity (99%) with the “T. medium/T. vincentii-like” strain T136E (Genbank accession: FJ204242), also previously isolated from a dairy cow BDD lesion in the UK (Evans et al., 2009b), which differ from “T. medium-like” DD spirochete strain T19 (Genbank accession: EF061249), by a single nucleotide substitution.
Five isolates (25%) belonged to the T. pedis spirochetes. All T. pedis isolates shared 100% 16S rRNA gene sequence identity with T. pedis T3552B (Genbank accession: EF061268) previously isolated from a dairy cow BDD lesion in the UK (Evans et al., 2008). 
Interestingly, one isolate (2L7), on the basis of 16S rRNA gene sequence analysis, shared less than 97% sequence similarity with all currently recognized treponeme species. The phylogroup that isolate 2L7 shared the highest sequence identity to was the “T. medium/T. vincentii-like” spirochetes, sharing 96% 16S rRNA sequence identity. When including clones from relevant metagenomic studies, this novel treponeme shared the largest sequence identity, 97.7%, with Treponema clone PT9 (Genbank accession: AM980448) previously identified by 16S rRNA gene sequencing of bacteria from BDD lesions in Denmark (Klitgaard et al., 2008). On the basis of the proposal of a new species requiring a maximum sequence identity limit to it’s nearest taxonomically defined relatives of 97% 16S rRNA gene similarity (Stackebrandt and Goebel, 1994), it may be possible to designate this isolate as a novel species in the near future after additional polyphasic phenotyping and genotyping.
Upon phylogenetic tree analysis, 19/20 beef BDD treponeme isolates separated into three distinct phylogroups corresponding exactly to the three Treponema phylogroups commonly isolated from dairy cattle BDD lesions (Figure 1). The isolate 2L7, which upon sequence analysis was found to not belong to any of the three commonly isolated DD treponeme phylogroups on the basis of 16S rRNA sequence identity, unsurprisingly formed a separate subgroup with its closest relative T. sp. PT9 (Genbank accession: AM980448). However, isolate 2L7 still remained within what can be considered the large cluster of DD Treponema and did not cluster with the commensal Treponema species.
Beef cattle, dairy cattle and sheep DD lesions and healthy foot tissue: A comparison of the presence of Treponema species, D. nodosus and F. necrophorum.
The results from the data produced in this study and previous data from the historical samples used for comparison are listed in Table 4. All beef, dairy and sheep animals with DD were positive for at least one of the three DD associated Treponema phylogroups, with a breakdown of the percentage detection rates of each of the groups present in the table. The “T. medium/T. vincentii-like” spirochetes were present in 79%, 98% and 67% of beef, dairy and sheep DD lesions, respectively. The “T. phagedenis-like” and T. pedis spirochetes were present in 91%, 98%, 85% and 71%, 79% and 71% of beef, dairy and sheep DD lesions, respectively. All three DD-associated Treponema phylogroup specific PCR assays did not amplify any DNA in beef cattle, dairy cattle or sheep healthy foot tissues.
The other two lameness associated bacteria investigated, D. nodosus and F. necrophorum, were present in 68%, 56%, 59% and 44%, 33%, 71% of beef, dairy and sheep DD lesions, respectively. Dichelobacter nodosus and F. necrophorum were present in 26%, 20%, 39% and 33%, 20%, 9% of beef, dairy and sheep healthy foot tissues, respectively.

Discussion
In almost all countries where dairy cattle are farmed BDD has been reported. However, there has been a lack of reports and scientific data on not only the manifestation of the disease in beef cattle, but also the bacteriology of beef cattle BDD lesions. Until recently the only study of BDD in beef cattle came from the abattoir studies of Brown et al. (2000) in southeast USA. However, a study in 2013 (Sullivan et al., 2013) provided information on a small number of beef cattle BDD lesions, detailing the clinical presentation of BDD in beef cattle for the first time and reported them to be identical/closely resembling BDD lesions found in dairy cattle. Additionally, the same study identified the presence of previously reported DD-associated Treponema phylotypes in the beef lesions, however this study used only a small number of samples (n=4), and therefore a larger study was necessary to fully identify the Treponema phylotypes involved in beef cattle BDD lesions.
Dairy cattle and beef cattle are obviously bred for very different purposes and are therefore under completely different selection pressures and exposed to various environmental differences. Therefore, the etiology of BDD in beef cattle cannot be presumed to be the same as what has been reported in an intensively studied parallel disease in dairy cattle. The key aim of this study was to provide further insights into the bacteriology of BDD lesions in beef cattle. What is evident from the PCR assay data is that, similarly to dairy cattle, DD treponemes previously detected in dairy cattle BDD lesions are also strongly associated with beef cattle lesions. All beef BDD lesions were positive for at least one of the three DD-associated Treponema phylogroups, and most convincingly, no healthy beef cattle foot tissues contained DD-associated Treponema phylogroup DNA. Over half (19/34) 56%, of the lesions harboured all three DD-associated Treponema phylogroups. Additionally, all three Treponema phylogroups were individually detected in between 71% and 91% of lesions, and were unsurprisingly present in a statistically significant proportion of BDD lesions compared to healthy foot tissues. These data, showing the high prevalence of treponemes in the lesions, particularly their presence in all beef BDD lesions and complete absence in healthy beef foot tissues, provides strong evidence supporting the hypothesis that treponemes are not only the primary etiopathogenic agents in dairy cattle lesions but also in beef cattle BDD lesions.  
Whilst this study clearly demonstrated a strong association between BDD lesions and specific Treponema species, analysis of the data for the other two lameness associated bacteria, D. nodosus and F. necrophorum, did not reveal such a close link with disease. Dichelobacter nodosus has previously been found in 27% to 100% of dairy cattle BDD lesions (Capion et al., 2012; Knappe-Poindecker et al., 2013; Rasmussen et al., 2013​) and F. necrophorum detected in between 22% and 44% of dairy cattle BDD lesions (Cruz et al., 2005; Klitgaard et al., 2008). However, due to their generally lower prevalence in the dairy BDD lesions compared with treponemes, and their frequent (though lesser) presence in healthy foot tissues, a secondary role for these bacteria has been considered more likely. The present study provides further evidence to support this theory, as although D. nodosus and F. necrophorum were present in 68% and 44% of beef cattle BDD lesions respectively, D. nodosus was also present in 26% of healthy beef foot tissues and F. necrophorum, 33%. However, D. nodosus was found to be in a statistically significant proportion of BDD lesions compared with healthy foot tissues, indicating that this bacteria may play a role in the etiopathogenesis of the lesions of some animals. In a parallel analysis, dairy BDD lesions investigated for the presence of D. nodosus and F. necrophorum produced similar results and conclusions. Dichelobacter nodosus was present in 56% of dairy BDD lesions compared with 20% of healthy foot tissues, and F. necrophorum present in 33% of dairy BDD lesions versus 20% of healthy dairy foot tissues. Both of these bacteria were not found to be in a strong and specific association with dairy BDD lesions compared with dairy healthy foot tissue. The bacteriological data, taken as a whole for both beef and dairy cattle BDD lesions, clearly indicates that treponemal bacteria probably play a primary causative role in both beef and dairy cattle BDD lesions. However, due to the large proportion of lesions containing D. nodosus and PCR assay data failing to provide a timeline of bacterial invasion into tissue, it does have to be considered that D. nodosus may play a role in the disease process of BDD in cattle.
Conversely to it’s low association with BDD lesions in both beef and dairy cattle, in sheep CODD lesions, F. necrophorum appears to be significantly associated, with F. necrophorum present in 71% of lesions and D. nodosus in a lesser 59% of lesions. F. necrophorum has appeared to be the more highly associated of the two bacteria with CODD lesions, shown clearly by it's low prevalence in healthy sheep foot tissues (9%) but high detection in CODD lesions (71%) (Sullivan et al., 2015a). This is interesting as it appears that although both of these lameness associated bacteria are present in a proportion of both cattle and sheep DD lesions, F. necrophorum appears to be sheep associated and D. nodosus cattle associated. However, it would seem that the data presented here clearly suggests that Treponema are primary invaders and that D. nodosus and F. necrophorum are likely to be secondary invaders of established lesions.
When comparing the prevalence of the individual Treponema phylogroups between beef cattle, dairy cattle and sheep CODD lesions, little differences were found. From the samples analysed in this study, and previously collected data (Evans et al., 2009a; Sullivan et al., 2015a), it can be seen that almost exactly the same proportion of DD lesions across all three animals were found to contain “T. phagedenis-like” and T. pedis DD spirochetes, ranges 85%-98% and 71%-79%, respectively. Consistently across all three animal groups “T. phagedenis-like” spirochetes are the most commonly detected treponeme phylogroup, and therefore possibly the most promiscuous or pathogenic of the three commonly isolated DD Treponema phylogroups.
The fastidious nature of treponemes makes it extremely difficult to successfully isolate them from tissue and swab samples. However, in this study twenty treponemes were isolated from beef BDD lesions, and included all three DD-associated Treponema phylogroups. To the surprise of the authors, one of the treponemes cultured (2L7), although closely related to the “T. medium/T. vincentii-like” DD spirochete group (96%), is actually a genetically distinct treponeme, not belonging to any of the three DD Treponema phylogroups commonly isolated from dairy cattle BDD lesions. This novel treponeme still clustered closely with the pathogenic DD treponemes, and was distinctly separate from the commensal treponemes upon phylogenetic analysis. This, together with it’s isolation from an active BDD lesion provides evidence towards a role as a pathogenic treponeme. Although extensive work has been carried out on dairy cattle BDD lesions it has not yet been isolated from their lesions. However, it is closely related (97.7%) to T. sp. PT9 (Genbank accession: AM980448) which was detected from cattle BDD lesions in Denmark (Klitgaard et al., 2008). On the basis of 16S rRNA gene sequence similarity, it could be the case that this previously detected treponeme, Treponema clone PT9 (Genbank accession: AM980448) and the Treponema isolate 2L7 from this study represent a new taxa. The other possibility is that the treponeme isolated in this study forms a separate taxa to this previously detected treponeme. Further phenotypic studies are required before it can be determined whether they represent the same or novel taxa. Additionally, whether this treponeme is a new phylogroup of treponemes involved in all host species DD lesions but has yet to be isolated from other lesions remains unknown. It does however suggest that other treponemal species may be playing a role in DD lesions.
Beef cattle BDD lesions, according to anecdotal reports from vets/farmers, have increased in prevalence in recent years. Prevalence estimates of BDD in dairy cattle herds range from between 20 and 30 per cent (Brown et al., 2000; Cramer et al., 2008; Barker et al., 2009) and a more recent study found lesions in 62% (460/742) of dairy cattle studied (Nielsen et al., 2012). However, previous data (Brown et al., 2000; Sullivan et al., 2013), appears to suggest a lower within-herd prevalence rate in beef cattle (0.5-21%), than is commonly found in dairy cattle. It is interesting to speculate whether the so far reported farm prevalence rates of beef cattle BDD are either an underestimate of the true prevalence of BDD in these animals, or that these beef animals are truly contracting the disease less than dairy cattle. 
Within the last year, possible forms of DD in other species are have been reported, with the same Treponema phylogroups detected in the lesions, including UK dairy goats (Sullivan et al., 2015b) and North American Elk (Cervus elaphus) from Washington State USA suffering from a foot disease clinically and etiologically similar to DD (Clegg et al., 2014). This disease is therefore clearly increasing in importance, geographical spread and host range; hence understanding the etiopathogenesis of DD is key to developing means of managing and preventing the spread of this disease. It is now clear from this study that the DD treponemes detected and isolated from dairy cattle and sheep DD lesions are also present in all beef BDD lesions and absent in healthy foot tissue samples. This supports treponeme bacteria as the primary infective etiological agent. However, this also raises concern over the transmission of treponemes between species on farms, especially for sheep and beef cattle which are commonly kept on the same premises. 
The similarities in the prevalence’s of treponeme bacteria in beef cattle, dairy cattle and sheep DD lesions, importantly that all lesions contain at least one of the commonly associated DD Treponema phylogroups, provides more reason for increased vigilance to be taken in terms of cross-species transmission.  These treponemes seem to be highly infectious, and are now causing disease in previously unaffected host species, including wildlife. Therefore, understanding the etiology of DD in farm animals is imperative to limit disease spread and aid future treatments and control measures.

Conclusion
This bacteriological survey of beef cattle BDD lesions has shown that similarly to dairy cattle BDD lesions, all contain at least one of the three DD-associated Treponema phylogroups and no healthy foot tissues surveyed contain DD-associated Treponema phylogroup DNA. The other lameness associated bacteria, D. nodosus and F. necrophorum, did not reveal such a close link with disease. Twenty spirochetes were isolated from beef BDD lesions; nineteen were representatives of the three DD-associated Treponema phylogroups, whereas one spirochete may represent a novel taxa of Treponema. Sheep, dairy cattle and beef cattle DD lesions appear to have extremely similar bacteriology, posing possible concerns for cross-species transmission.
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Table 1: PCR detection of treponemes, D. nodosus and F. necrophorum in beef cattle BDD lesion biopsies.
Sample	Biopsy date(mo/yr)	Details(location sample obtained)a	Treponeme isolatedb	Result
				Specific PCR for groupc:	Treponema PCR	F. necrophorum	D.  nodosus
				1	2	3			
1	12/12	Gloucestershire F1	1A	+	+	-	+	-	+
2	12/12	Gloucestershire F1	2C, 2D	+	+	+	+	+	-
3	12/12	Gloucestershire F1	3E	+	+	+	+	-	+
4	12/12	Gloucestershire F2	10C	+	+	+	+	-	+
5	12/12	Gloucestershire F2	11A	+	+	+	+	-	+
6	12/12	Gloucestershire F2	12C37	+	+	+	+	-	+
7	12/12	Gloucestershire F2	IF	+	+	+	+	+	+
8	12/12	Gloucestershire F2	IF	+	+	+	+	+	-
9	12/12	Gloucestershire F2	IF	-	+	+	+	-	-
10	03/13	North Wales F1	2L7, 2LC	+	+	+	+	+	+
11	03/13	North Wales F1	6LD	+	+	+	+	+	+
12	03/13	North Wales F1	9L	-	+	-	+	-	-
13	03/13	North Wales F1	IF	+	-	+	+	+	+
14	04/13	Gloucestershire F1	IF	+	+	+	+	+	+
15	04/13	Gloucestershire F1	L5	+	+	-	+	-	+
16	04/13	Gloucestershire F1	L6	+	+	-	+	+	+
17	04/13	Gloucestershire F1	IF	+	+	+	+	+	-
18	04/13	Gloucestershire F1	IF	+	+	-	+	+	+
19	01/14	Gloucestershire F1	IF	-	+	-	+	+	-
20	01/14	Gloucestershire F1	L13	-	+	-	+	-	+
21	01/14	Gloucestershire F1	IF	+	+	-	+	+	+
22	01/14	Gloucestershire F1	IF	+	+	+	+	-	+
23	01/14	Gloucestershire F1	IF	+	-	+	+	+	+
24	03/14	FSC	L7	+	-	+	+	-	+
25	03/14	FSC	L11	-	+	-	+	+	-
26	05/14	FSC	IF	+	+	+	+	-	-
27	05/14	FSC	IF	+	+	+	+	-	+
28	05/14	FSC	IF	-	+	-	+	-	-
29	05/14	FSC	IF	+	+	+	+	-	+
30	07/14	FSC	IF	-	+	+	+	+	+
31	07/14	FSC	IF	+	+	+	+	-	-
32	07/14	North Wales F2	L10	+	+	+	+	-	-
33	07/14	North Wales F2	L8	+	+	+	+	-	+
34	07/14	North Wales F2	L12	+	+	+	+	-	+
a Abbreviations: F1, Farm 1; F2, Farm 2; FSC, Fallen stock centre.b All isolations are shown for comparison to PCR results. Abbreviations: IF, isolation failed. If isolation was successful the isolated strains are listed.cGroups 1, 2 and 3 are “T. medium/T. vincentii-like”, “T. phagedenis-like” and T. pedis spirochetes, respectively which are routinely found in dairy cattle BDD lesions.

Table 2: PCR detection of treponemes, D. nodosus and F. necrophorum in healthy beef cattle foot tissue biopsies.
Sample	Biopsy date(mo/yr)	Result
		Specific PCR for groupa:	Treponema PCR	F. necrophorum	D.  nodosus
		1	2	3			
1	03/14	-	-	-	-	-	-
2	03/14	-	-	-	-	-	-
3	03/14	-	-	-	+	-	-
4	03/14	-	-	-	+	+	-
5	03/14	-	-	-	-	-	-
6	03/14	-	-	-	-	-	-
7	03/14	-	-	-	-	+	-
8	03/14	-	-	-	+	+	+
9	03/14	-	-	-	+	-	-
10	03/14	-	-	-	+	-	-
11	03/14	-	-	-	+	-	-
12	03/14	-	-	-	-	+	-
13	03/14	-	-	-	-	-	-
14	04/14	-	-	-	+	-	-
15	04/14	-	-	-	+	-	+
16	04/14	-	-	-	+	-	+
17	04/14	-	-	-	+	-	+
18	04/14	-	-	-	+	-	+
19	04/14	-	-	-	-	+	-
20	04/14	-	-	-	+	-	-
21	04/14	-	-	-	-	+	+
22	04/14	-	-	-	+	-	-
23	04/14	-	-	-	+	-	+
24	04/14	-	-	-	+	-	-
25	04/14	-	-	-	+	+	-
26	04/14	-	-	-	-	-	-
27	04/14	-	-	-	+	+	-
28	04/14	-	-	-	+	-	-
29	04/14	-	-	-	-	-	-
30	04/14	-	-	-	+	+	-
31	04/14	-	-	-	+	-	-
32	04/14	-	-	-	-	-	-
33	04/14	-	-	-	+	+	-
34	05/14	-	-	-	+	+	-
35	05/14	-	-	-	-	-	+
36	05/14	-	-	-	+	-	-
37	05/14	-	-	-	-	+	+
38	05/14	-	-	-	+	-	+
aGroups 1, 2 and 3 are “T. medium/T. vincentii-like”, “T. phagedenis-like” and T. pedis spirochetes, respectively which are routinely found in dairy cattle BDD lesions.

Table 3: Associations between bacteria present in beef cattle BDD lesions (Chi-squared analysis (P values).
	Treponema groupa:	D. nodosus	F. necrophorum
Treponema groupa:		1	2	3		
	1	-	-	-	-	-
	2	0.8604	-	-	-	-
	3	0.0231*	0.6119	-	-	-
D. nodosus	0.1797	0.0893	0.9612	-	-
F.necrophorum	0.9399	0.8298	0.9467	0.7176	-
aGroups 1, 2 and 3 are “T. medium/T. vincentii-like”, “T. phagedenis-like” and T. pedis spirochetes, respectively.*P value shows statistical significance.


Table 4: A comparison of PCR detection rates of Treponema species, D. nodosus and F. necrophorum in beef cattle, dairy cattle and sheep DD lesions and healthy foot tissues.
Animal	DD status	Treponema groupa	D. nodosus	F. necrophorum
		1	2	3		
Beef cattle	BDD+	27/34 (79%)	31/34 (91%)	24/34 (71%)	23/34 (68%)	15/38 (44%)
	BDD-	0/38 (0%)	0/38 (0%)	0/38 (0%)	10/38 (26%)	12/38 (32%)
Dairy cattle	BDD+	42/43 (98%)	42/43 (98%)	34/43 (79%)	24/43 (56%)	14/43 (33%)
	BDD-	0/10 (0%)	0/10 (0%)	0/10 (0%)	2/10 (20%)	2/10 (20%)
Sheep	CODD+	39/58 (67%)	49/58 (85%)	41/58 (71%)	34/58 (59%)	41/58 (71%)
	CODD-	0/56 (0%)	0/56 (0%)	0/56 (0%)	22/56 (39%)	5/56 (9%)
aGroups 1, 2 and 3 are “T. medium/T. vincentii-like”, “T. phagedenis-like” and T. pedis spirochetes, respectively.



Figure legends
Figure 1: Phylogenetic tree showing the relationship between the treponeme strains isolated here from beef cattle BDD lesions (shown in bold) and other DD associated and commensal treponeme 16S rRNA gene sequences. A maximum likelihood tree based on 16S rRNA gene sequence comparisons of  ~1,200 aligned bases. Bootstrapped 10,000 times, and only bootstrap values above 70% are shown for clarity.* = previously reported 16S rRNA gene sequences from BDD lesions.




